
Temping agency Office Angels coughs up unpaid wages aftercampaign threatens to go international.On Thursday 12th May Office Angels’ offices in Bristolwere picketed as part of a national week of action organised by theSolidarity Federation. The campaign started after SolFed werecontacted by an Office Angels employee Dan. He had workedthree days for Office Angels in December but had only been paidfor one. Despite substantial evidence to the contrary – Dan had satnext to the company manager at work on his third day – OfficeAngels refused to acknowledge he had worked beyond his firstday. continues page 2

Anarchists profit from petrol bombs ashundreds descend on Stokes Croft forannual bookfair.Saturday May 7th saw the fourthannual Bristol Anarchist Bookfair take placein Hamilton House, Stokes Croft. With over60 tables packed with books, pamphlets andmerchandise, five rooms of workshops,discussions, films and talks, a cafe and acreche, the bookfair did a fantastic job ofshowing Bristol that Anarchism is not allface masks and smashed windows. And withwhat must have been over 1000 peoplethrough the doors, clearly more and morepeople are taking an interest in radical ideas.Of course the high foot fall must inpart be to do with everyone's favouritevandal Banksy selling posters of a TescoValue petrol bomb to commemorate therecent riots. Hundreds queued to get hold ofone, proceeds of which went to localcommunity groups. Others were not so keenhowever, city council leader Barbara Jankesaid: "What a sad, sordid way to thankBristol for providing this talented, privilegedbut misguided young man with aspringboard for his career as a graffitiartist.” Copies of the poster were given out

to stall holders and many were quickly sold on to dimwittedBanksyphiles. These posters were selling for anything from £5 to awhopping £190 with much of the proceeds going to support thosearrested during the riots. Other groups have used some of theproceeds to fund further campaigns and actions. This very newssheet was paid for buy one such poster!Of the riots, Stephen Williams, Lib Dem MP for BristolWest said: "These protests have been hijacked by extreme leftwinggroups." Kerry McCarthy, Labour MP for Bristol West went to theCommons to ask Policing Minister Nick Herbert for financial helpto replace the money spent. We can only assume they are fumingat the thought these “extreme left wing groups” are cashing in onthe riots.Speculation is already rife about how much a Banksy ofBuckingham Palace on fire will sell for.

against the governments attacks on the public sector and itsprogramme of austerity measures.Bristol & District Anti Cuts Alliance is working togetherwith the unions and Bristol Trades Union Council to make the dayof action on June 30th a success. A demonstration is planned in

the city centre on the day along with other events highlighting theextent of the cuts and the fightback against them.For more information or to volunteer your assistance visitwww.bristolanticutsalliance.org.uk or contactadmin@bristolanticustalliance.org.uk
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On June 30 nearly a million workerscould be on strike together.Workers are striking to stopchanges to their pension schemes. Bossesand the government want workers to paymore and receive less. Some workerscould lose tens of thousands of poundsthat they have already paid in.This is about more than justpensions though. This is the beginning ofa concerted effort to coordinateindustrial actions against governmentausterity measures.The NUT & PCS have begun toballot members for national strike actionand this will close on Tuesday 14 June2011. If the ballots are successful coordinated strike action will be calledalong with UCU and ATL members onThursday 30th June.In a separate development,members at both the CWU and NUJannual delegate meetings votedoverwhelmingly that the TUC shouldcoordinate a 24hour public sectorgeneral strike.We encourage all public serviceunion members to come out on strike onJune 30th. We also encourage all others:unionised or not unionised, employed orunemployed, student or claimant to comeout on strike in solidarity to show unity



A life lived entirely inside a factory complex; every movementtracked by 24 hour electronic security; your living, eating andsleeping arrangements decided by your boss; your clothes colourcoded by your department; and high suicides rates.This may sound like a work of science fiction or a talefrom the USSR but this is the grim reality for workers at thechinese factory of Foxconn: a multinational electronics companywho produce all the worlds Apple iPads, iPods and the iPhone 4.No that wasn't a misprint; Apple, the poster child ofcapitalism providing us with the shiny new things we'need' and the trendy alternative to the evil Microsoft(who incidentally also work with Foxconn). At firstglance it can be hard to reconcile these two images ofthe same company, but this is how capitalismfunctions. It's not surprising Apple gets away withtreating people this way; in fact it’s demanded by thecapitalist system – lower costs with no regard tohuman life, whilst putting on a nice happy face to thecustomers.Workers in the UK may be far better offthan those in Chinese factories, but capitalistcompanies will always try screwing over the workingclass as much as they can. The latest 'economic crisis'has given them all the excuse they need to lower ourwages, working conditions and safety. These thingswe often take for granted were won through hardfights, like those that are now being fought by a newgeneration of Chinese workers.Whilst we must build international links andstand in solidarity with all those struggling against
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There were a lot of nominees forthis months Wanker of the Monthaward including Bristol CityCouncil’s own Barbara Janke andStephen Williams MP, but thisMummified prick snatched it byattempting to convince gullablebible bashers that the world wasgoing to end. The nonsense spoutedby multimillionaire evangelistHarold Camping convinced peopleincluding a pregnant woman to giveup their entire life savings, quit jobsand education and euthanase theirpets. Another woman slit the throatsof herself and her two kids in orderto “prevent them from suffering”.Luckily they all survived and theworld didn’t end.

continued from page 1 The campaign started with a picket anddelegation at the Wimbledon office where Dan had beenemployed. Office Angels responded by banning him fromcompany premises. The delegation then went to the Oxford Streetoffice, where management was spoken to and a demand for thewages to be paid in full laid down.Picketing up and down the country, emails and phonecalls continued to add more pressure. Finally, with the threat ofthe struggle becoming international as groups around the worldprepared for a week of action against the parent companyADECCO, Office Angels paid up.We are all facing increased casualisation and attacks onpay and conditions at work. It’s important to remember when weact in solidarity with one another we can successfully fight backagainst our bosses. This campaign succeeded without courts,lawyers, industrial tribunals or even union reps. Direct action gotthe goods.If you have a workplace issue and need help you can contactBristol Solidarity Federation (bristolsolfed@gmail.com) orBristol Industrial Workers of the World (bristoliww@riseup.net)

oppression across the world, it is in the struggle of our own workplaces and communities that we have the real power to overthrowcapitalism.Boycotting one corporation or another may be a temptingway to wash your hands of guilt (assuming you can afford theextortionately priced ethical alternatives) but it is only when we'vedone away with all of them and are in control of our own lives thatwe can end this type of exploitation.

On Thursday 12th May from 3.30pm  5.30pm the Social Care,Claimants and Welfare group (of Bristol and District AntiCuts Aliiance) organised their second picket of the ATOStesting centre, Government Buildings, Flowers Hill.Atos Healthcare has secured a £300 million contractthrough the Department for Work and Pensions to conductdisability assessments for people claiming disability benefits.As a result many claimants now face being moved ontothe lower Jobseeker’s Allowance (JSA), and losing a range ofsupport. For some this will mean a drop of over £1,600 a year andall the insecurity that being on JSA bringThe idea that claimants are workshy scroungers is a vileand nasty myth. A myth being used to excuse treating some of themost vulnerable people in our society in a degrading and utterlydisrespectful manner.Atos is being given three hundred million pounds to testdisabled peoples ability to work. Allegedly they will also receive abonus of £14,000 for every person they send back to work. Thiswill undoubtedly result in legitimate disabled people being takenoff benefit just so Atos can profit.If any evidence was needed of this, 40% of all appealsagainst Atos are upheld. That means at least 40% of the peoplethey take of benefits should not have been. One of these caseseven involved test results being forged to make someone fail.In the case of George from Chesterfield, he died whilstappealing Atos' decision to declare him fit to work. Killed by aheart condition Atos had deemed not to be "uncontrollable or lifethreatening". His widow is convinced the stress caused by thisprocess contributed to his death.To get involved with the campaign against Atos or for moreinformation visit bristol.indymedia.org and serach 'Atos' or go towww.bristolanticutsalliance,org,uk.




